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An archaeoiogicai surface survey and excavation is being 
undertaken at the burlai piot of gens Calventii (Area B 
South, Porta Nocera). In four graves unusual findings 
have been made, for example the amphora-buriai of the 
eieven-year oid siave boyMercvrialis with a receptacie of 
iead containing an urn of giass with cremated bones and 
a coin. Three of the four excavated urns contain coins 
which Is unusual since in oniy 5% of the investigated Ro-
man tombs coins have beenfound. Parts of the sepuichral 
area show veiy high concentration of charcoal, and the 
fragments of human and animai bones might indicate 
an ustrinum. A major discovery is that the columella 
gravestones originafly were painted, since samples from 
seventeen columellae ali reveai pigments of paint. 

Introduction 

The columella gravestones' in Pompeii seem to repre-
sent a pecuiiarity, and as such they have not been sub ject 
to much academic interest - which should be consid-
ered a coritradiction. They are present at all necropoieis 
in Pompeil, near monumentai tombs and in more poor 
necropoleis. These gravestones, made of white marbie, 
marbie from Carrara, ilmestone, iavastone or tuf a stone, 
represent a locai tradition so far oniy known from south 
Campania, in Stabiae, Scafati, Pompeii and Sorrento. 2  
They show a human figure, usuaily a very stylized torso 
and head. Most of them do not have any visibie inscrip-
tions, but from time to time they reveal il the individuai 
buried there was a man or a woman, since some femi-
nine columellae have piaits or topknots. Most known 
columellae appear in combination with other type of 
graves hke scholae (tombs in the form of semicircuiar 
benches), aea'iculae or naiski aned columbaria tombs. 

But in areas not so investigated and of later date - like 
fondo Pacifico - the type of grave a recinto presents 
groups of columellae not connected to such more mon-
umentai tombs. 

Around Pompeii, outside the waiis of the city, more 
than 400 columella gravestones have beer found, most 
of them at the necropohs outside Porta Nocera, Oniy 
about 170 have visibie inscriptions 3, but ghiing very httie 
information about the dead - usually name and age of 
the deceased, sometimes oniy the name. The necropo-
hs outside Porta Nocera, excavated in 195:4 by Amedeo 
Maiuri, is iocated at the southeast part of city's wails 
dated to 300 B.C. after the Samnite conquest of Pompeii. 
This necropohs does not seem to have beenespeciaily at-
tractive among the members of the ordo, but there are 
some monumental tombs beionging to successfui peopie 
of the city, such as the monumental execlrae of the Venus 
priestess Rumachia and the buriai piot of the libertus 
Vesonius Phileros.4  

However, the evidence shows that during the iast 
decades of the city this necropohs was impoverished, 
when the monumental buriai piots from earher periods 
were substituted for the simpie and poor type of grave 
a recinto. The poorest part was fondo Pacifico, located 
closer to the amphitheatre. This part was discovered as 
late as 1983,  when an excavation was conduced byAnto-
nio d'Arnbrosio and Stefano De Caro in order to confirm 
the continuity of the necropohs of Porta Nocera 6  and to 
identify exactiy the extension of the area between the ne-
cropohs and the modern streetPlinio, a choosen area for 
a project of a new museum. 7  Eighteen burlai piots were 
then identified, ten at the north and eight at the south 
side. Bere, a iarge number of graves beiong to slaves, 
liberti and libertini of low sociai status, especiaily at 
the south side of fondo Pacifico where the burlai plot of 

Colume11s signifies littie pillar or column 
2 KOCKEL 1983, P. 17. 

KOCKEL 1987, p. 189. 
This burlai piot Is now been investigated by 

the Prof. William van Andringa from the French 
School at Rome (see v.Aa ANDRINGA 2005, pp.339-
346) 

There Is evidence of plundering during an-
cient times and of earlier excavations along the 
street of tombs. 

D'ANIBROSIO & DE CARo 1987, p. 199; NSc 
1887, p. 344. 

D'AIMBROSIO & DE CARO 1987, pp. 199-228. 




